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ELECTION DATES TO "REMEMBER.
e

' jprlmary election April 90.
Registration booka again toponed

April 35 and closo Ma 16.

Laet day for filing names for itato
and district offices Maroh 30e

Last day for filing names for county
offices April .

Canvassing .votea for Dominating
stato and district candidates May S.

Last day for filing nominating petl
Uena for county oflleed May 10.

Last day for filing oortlfloatefl of twin
lnation May 0.

doneral election June 4.

Toil UNITED 8TATB8 SENATOR.

Tbe two candidates for tke Ualted
States senate who hart gec fully and
feefkeely before the peopk for tke
nemimttiea am Judge Stephen A. Lew-M- l,

of Pendleton, and Jeantkau Ileorne,

f Portland.
Tbe ether candidate kare beea late

coming out, arc Uttlt knetrn, and have
net gone fall liefore ike people of tkr
who) state. REPUBLICANS WILL
CHOOSE BETWEEN BOUItNE AND
LOWELL.

Lwell la a man ef Ktmi ability, per
feetly clean public nod private life, a
fearless debater, and a man ef eoovic-tie- ,

who would make a a Ideal
senator. Furthermore ha pub--

Holy champion election ef senators by
the direct rnt of tke people,

Jenuthua Heorae I well knew a AS
A BIO MINING OPBRATOX AND
WORKBK IN ORBOON POLITICS.
Those who blame klra far any political
tabuteeds of tbe past should remember
tkat ke wh workioe; under a tyetetu
skat required eerlaia methods te be
pereaed to win. A great many rotors
are solng I kj aatde personal Matter
a4 vote for the ftearoe pktfoMu.

All the arils of tkat ayotowt should
sot W kid to Mr. ttourne's door. Tbe
uraoUses under tkat system were

and buee produced their har-

vest of fraud and diagram), that m
man baa worked bank tbaa Mr.
lleuruo lo overthrew that syrtent,
wbkh bo kueww U. wrong.

THE l'DOPLK'H TIOICttT.

Tbo 'Wpie tt Oroitaa bare a riftfct ta
amxitd thai tbo bast pomlbls t4okat be
pwt ap m bath sides at the pabaary
IMdnjr, April Nth.

J t up to tit KapoblUaa votov to
put ap a Uabot that i ommU up of eleaa
abia aetd troK mtm who oa be ebMled.

The tiekot should aloe bo woll dU
tfibuted oror Um oUto. and tba latof

woofaf of tho wbobj tU
Tbo people peworally who are net la

toftatod la fmelioM or ntoa, and wba
are not wtabia; to rowejfd iMdlrUaals
at the espeoaw of ho party or tho ph
lie bare aaiao rights to bo eosaldered

'nM tkat Mta4Miiot, Ike people pea- -

That Tired Feeling
That eotttea U ) rry oprtojc U a
atRn that yextr Wt4 bi wuhOi)? Ih
vitality, pMt M p4MtpbM t- -

IM9H iHv Ib'IW'" Wfer (PB,V looooP iPa

Oo of eke groat iaoto of eainrbmoe
imm! observation hi that Hood's Hhnh
parilk aJwNjIb romowari Tbot Tired Hbei

iKi Rlvea how liio, mow oowrapt,
uil kft MianlBBaHlaaV I Ljuojaagi La

bJood, ebwM tb ouwpbjxbw, bstUde up
lb whubj ayetom.

Tbii hiwoaoX ttio rontons wby lioo!'
Haraapanlla la tbe Heat Kpriitg MeUioUw.

eweaBBB oestP osonjB)aBBnBajsjojsjoaBj VI

Hood's Sorsaparilla
lsudot on Itavint; Hood's, ttet It today.
I liquid or tablet form. ltX) Dom$U

TUB WAY TO CIBT MONEY I
TO SAVK IT. YOU OANNOT

hVAVa A rORTUNa AX riK8T,

BUT YOU OAN 8AVB TUB FOUN-

DATION TOR A WNANCJIAL

IT IS NOT SO

MUOII TUB AMOUNT OF YOUR

FIRST 8AWNO8 AS IT IS FORM-INC- t

TUB IIABI.T OF REGULAR

LY 8AVTNO SOMBT1HNO BAOIt

VBBK OR MONTIL

A SAYINGS BANK? AOOOUNT

WILL HBLP YOU TRY IT,

Saviogs Depaftmen't

Capital National Baafc

It

J O Is the time you want to know exactlyC'077f) . Mill' what to do. Here Is founded
on an experience of half a century

Use Aycr's Hair Vigorl It feeds the hair-bulb- s, gives life and strength to the
hair. The hair stays in, crows rapidly, keeps ana glossy, nere is nana
some hair in every bottle of Avers Hair Vigor J

ernlry have renfr'nl on the following

rsadblate for nomination
James Withyeotube, of Washington

county, for goeerner. He k not eoa
nested with say action, and ban no

public record to oxplnlt.
Frank T. Wrltfhtmuu, of Mario eoua-t- .

for Moratory of state, lit Is a

man of tke omamaa peptd, a adroente
of lartlrcet taSfttlM, and tkorotJgblf
eompetont.

John II. Aitkin, of JlWera Oregon,

for stale treasurer, farors Jlat salary
law ad tMrnlnt; alt interest oa pnblU

DiMor orar to tba mbMa treaanrr. If
rkat oMee hi tnboM by Western Oregon

Eastern Oregea will net 1m represented
ia the oxeeotlre department of tke gr-eminen- t.

Vr otaio printer Jot. "K. Whitney,

wko baa sorrod aeeeptaWy one term

and standi om a Mat' salary platfona
Tbe reel of tbo oandMaloe are p for

and tbo abort ticket is well

balaneed, and welt distributed, and ran
be elected.

THE LBOISLATIVE, CANDIDATES.

la Marlon ooaaty there are niaeteoa
asplraots for tbe are places on tke leg
Wat ire tleket for representatives.

Tbe direst prlomry law bas broogkt
eat more material and better materiel
te tboooe from tbaa tbe old eoarontloa
system.

Tkroe of iko ssplmnts Daroy, Jadd
aad Htmmoae were la tke lejrlelatnre
of fear years ago and steed for Oeer
for eeaotor.

Settlemior, Oahrort aad flofer kare
also served lo tho legislature. Settle
mler aad Calrtrtare men of tho Most

subetaatlal bosiaeos abaraater.
Aasoof row ma who are well known

la buaioeos are A. X, Mooros
Mark it. Skiff, Wm. Chorrloctoo, (lee
K. Kodpers aad U X. StUeoa, all of
Salem

'There la one lalem eaaaUdate who
may be aald lo represent orgaaiaod r

Bam Ilojfbes- -a brisk layer, who
U well known all oror tbe ooaaty.

Tbe oaot end of the eoaaty prosoati
Jaa. W. MoOowh, of teotts M41U, aad
II. f. Moont, of aHlrertoa, MoCowp
was two years la the lklllpplaeii with
tho Beasnd Oregoa HHriateot. nod
Mount Is aa old piooeer.

KepreioaUtlres of the purely farm-lo- f

lease sots are OUrer Iteers, Jerome
f. Joaee of Maeloayi Joha W. MoKla-aey- ,

of Turner Idoyd T. Moyuolds. of
fhemawa, aad W. A. Taylor, of Mae-lea-

hedauforlo the Sepoblleaa tlnket U

tkat all Are repreeootutlros will be
taken from Soteta.

If taat should bo dooo there will be
eereral ehaoees to defeat port of the
Mekei with UoMooroto aad they will
not be slow to take adrautafe of the
situation.

The Mhfejrt way would be for eaoh ta
lew voter lo at least two from
the hotly of tbo eouuty, ad for oaoh
nittotry voter to ehoose not oror two
from Salem.

Tke farming element of Marlou eoua
it is entitled to repreteatotloa oa tbe
lirket and all far-eeel- Repubttsaas
who waul suseees for the party la
Juae should moke up their tiekot with
I km la view.

at AumiyHts,
There was a large meeting of farmers.

elllaoM of AuuwrUlo preeiuet
TSieodoy, and tho hediee appeared and
made aa appeal for tho right of suf-

frage. Coadidetes for tho Kay
ad LaJoMette, spoke mod made a goal
impreosiou. Jobs MoKluaey made aa
abU addrose, aad so did Xd. T. JaJd.
Col. Uofer ehowed up the uajuet aad
arbitrary features of the Tattle act.
aud aald be was not osaoetiag to be
nominated, as be bad agjanded some of
the Salem butset, who wore Agatiag aim
because be would not beep seill about
a road kw taat, it It was ever put late
operation, weald rob away a poor maa
of kis home to build waoa demised high
ways that the whole ooaaty and stale
aould share la buildlag. aad which
should not be built at the exwease of
the abuttlag prop arty. Ia the state of
New York tbe state paid M per eeat,
aad the counties paid M per coat, aad
tke abutters paid oaly If per eeat ia
that groat aoajuVc etaj. It was aa out
rage te put foar-AM- s of the expease
oa the farmer of Mattea ooaaty. H
weald stand or faH by kk priaeiplc.
aad waraed the peejtW to oloot a TJailted
Stales sonata If tkay waated a 'ejeaa
esoioa t the legMfeturc, Tke Poet

kad waokiae waatod the IsgWature
deadUoked. as asoal, oror tba soaatar.

11

Smiles
The WsbBcaa tfy bt Oragaa aecJt

more character aad lose eraokod ropa-tatloa-

esc
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When the hair combs out badly I That
m

advice

sort i

elrelot

ehooeo

senate.

J.O.ArtrCo.,
L0w.ll, Mm.

slate eent out from Salem to tell the

dear people how to choose represanta
tivcs. lhe people can't be trusted, ami
nave no intelligenee, according to sonic
authorities. .

If the state printing odlee is sueh an

awfnl graft, ad is robbiag tke jwojilc
of tboaeands of dollars, as Candidates
Dnnlway and Clarke represent, why

don't one of these goutlemea with-

draw and girs tbe other' a Shanes to
be nominated oa a reform platform!
IWt tbe troth Is tkey are oaly throw- -

iog out campaign thunder, and their
desire for tke fat tklags of tkat office

are greater than their lore for the dear
people.

e

8. Shaw, of Idoerty, has a resort!.
He only serred his country SO years
He wm wi to Kansas witk a musket
when ke was eoly 14 years old to fight
tbe y hordes that wanted to
make Kansas a slnre state. He saw a

good deal of John Itrowa an. I his men
Hut ke sbvnbt- - not get hot at a little of
I'rof. llawley's quoting some writer of
history, who was oa tbe other side
Hletory is like tke Bible. It eaa be
quoted on either side of any question,
aad I'rof. Hawioy got kold of all.hl
authorities on tke wrong side.

mm in n

A DANOBROUB AnSTAKE.

8alem MeUtors Should Not Nogleot
ICidiiey Weokaosa In Children.

Moot children bare weak kldaeyt.
The earliest warning U bed-wettin-

Imier somes backache beadaehe, laa

Tk a mistake to neglect tkese trou
oees.

To binmo the child Cor Its dbHreee.
Seek lo euro tke kidney
Bare the child from deadly kidney

int.
Doom's Kldaoy. M1U euro slok kid-

neys
aalem pareata reoommeud tkom.
O, W. Vaughn, of X State street, Sa- -

lom, Oro saysi " Dean's Kldacy Mils
procured at Dr. Stona's drug iters,
proved to bo a ratable remeily for
baekacbe ami all forms of kidney com-pklat- .

1 obtained the beat of results
from their use, aad a child In our fam
My who bad boea anUcted with weak-oae-

kidney and aoeturaal trouble
got entirely well In a short time
through the use af Dean's Kidney
litis. TkU should snmmend tke rem
edy to all pareata wko have children
troubled la any way witk kldaoy com- -

pklat."
for aak by all dealer. Price 80

PWer-- libera Co, Buffak,
New York, solo agoak for the United
States

amber the name Dean'sand
take ao eober.

OpeuiHg Mtlan Bposit4ou.
Uilaa. April lS,-- TWe osaekl la

aaguratloa of tho lateraatwaal Kxpo
altloa la thU city took place today
with bjtprsooiro oeremoule. Xotwith-taadia-

the reports that there was
aa aaarehkik plot to kill tbe kiag oa
tke oeeaaku of the Inauguration, the
king attended tho opoalug ceremonies
Preoidet fallleros, the new president
ef the rreaeh repubUe, was amoag
those preeoat, tak belag his Srst pub
lic fuactloa la aay foreign coaatry.
All the Kuropeaa governments, as wel!
ae the gorcramcat of the United States
aad the various South aad Ceatral
Amerieaa republics were represented
Oreat precautious had been taka t

CONSUMPTION'S WARNING

( L')

liuU UtU taom Utomt vrUml ta euUUc
ymiaeoM. IK. O. O. Guuut.

qTbe aid of sdeaowe Uveahoai it bos
needed to determine whether your luanare affected. The int symptom caa br
readily noted by aayoac of awragc in

qTbere k ao dkowe known that gives sa
atauy pkia waruiags of iu approack as
coMMimpttou. and no senvMis Oucam that
oaa e so qmcKly reaciMd aud checked.
h ww wenicwie ueea u itr.
Gerusaa Syrup, wakk u mode to ourc
coaauaspttMU.
IIt is in tbe earlr stasws tkat r.imun

Syrup abouhl be taken, when warning
give iu tbo cuufb Uut won't quit.

mm aMiM t MB WWUBIU lUDOA aadtbe gradual weakfuiag of the lungs, ac
oompanied br freauenrcxiteTtoraUae.
3K no matter bow deep seated yont
w-- s. wru h roMu nuiaunipiuui haakeady Mtackod your lungs, German
Syrup will surely elect a cure it bw
done before ha thjoueaads of upptraoth
bop el esc casa of bsag trouble.
eJNcw trial boiUes. a$c Regular
7jc- - At all lwigits.

Yes; by all msaas. there should bs a Bold la Balsa by a C. Btens.

wiaii.'t

site,

demonstration or attaekprnrent any
by aaarrhistle faaatles and the king

w,n st all times surrounded by guards.

A large crowd, mostly consisting of

foreigners, attended the opening eere-ni'-nie-

The exposition is ot quite
completed, but promisee to be ready for

thr public opening la a few weeks. Tke

United States and Great Hritaln were

well represented by large exhibits la
nearly every department.

Suro Curo For Flics.
Itching piles produao moisture anJ

cause itching; this form, as well as
bllsd, bleeding or protruding piles are
sured by Dr, Pile Remedy.

Stops Hehlng and bleeding.

April

annual

which
for

loonl have
for

time

tumors. BOe jar or sent gJstem of all A
by msll. Treatise Write me gprng toBie. A iamily 35
sbout your ease. Fhiia.. cen9 Tea or Tablets. Stone's drug'
! store.

DID YOU SEE BROWN

TO-DA- Y?

SMITH RECOMMENDED IMM TO US YESTERDAY, AND VE
HIM IN A NEW SUIT. IEG WELL

PLEASED AND SAID: KNEW THERE SUCH A
STOCK READY-TO-WEA- R IN SALEM. THERE ARE

LIKE HIM. YOU ARE ONE OF THEM. IF
YOU WE WANT TO SAY THAT, MATTER WHAT TRICE

YOU WANT, CAN BETTER YOU THAN ANYONE
WE KNOW OF.

WILL YOU LOOK THEM? OBLKIATION TO BUY, BUT A
LOOK WILL YOU THAT IS THE PLACE BUY
YOU SPRINO SUIT.

G. W. JOHNSON CO.
--THE CLOTHIERS

Colonist Rates
OommoaeloK February lClb, nod

OMttnuIng daily to and Including
April 7th, and from Septetnbor liStb
until Ootobor 1906, colonist tlok-et- c

will bo sold from tbe Hast to all
points on Oregon linos rln, Portland.
PW'owIng rates from Omaha, NobH
ItS; Bluffs, la,, 2C; Kadbas
City, Mo., fU; Donvor, Colo.; $26;
St. Joseph, Mo., 2C; St 1juIb, Mo,

30; Cbloago, III., 33. If you doslre
you can niako deposit with agontt

tlokots will bo furnlahod your
friends In the Uast. A, K OIIAIO,
td Geaoral Agent.

SHOE
My atook of ahooe men ro

duood la prleo. No ttook. Cloo-la- g

out ladle' akoea. Now's your
OUABOU,

JACOB VOQT,
Opposite Patton

Gasoline Woodsaw
Tbo uaderitgned Is prepared to lake

sawing contracts. Telephone Msla 013.

a Hosier, Fair Oreuad lioad, North
SaltBi.

RELIEP FOR LADIES.
PRENCH TANSY WAFERS

Original aad oaly geauiac. Put up la
yellow wrapper witk Crown trade mark.
For sale leadiag Price ft
per box

Summer School
Tke first term ef the Capital Summer

Normal opeas oa May 1st, to continue
eight weeks. Tutitiea $10. Bummer
School of Primary Methods, Opeas
Juae 1Kb, ta continue three weeks. Ad
dress J, J. Kraps, or County 8aperln-teBde- at

B. T, Meeres, Salem Or, tf

HOTEL OREGON
Qoraer ef Seventh and 8tark Streets,

Oregon.
The new and modern of city

Oatars particularly ta reddest of Sa-

lem aad other Oregon elties.
plan. Pree bus. Bates $1.00 per day
and upward. Haadooaeet grill ia tho
West, and prices aa low aa in plaeee
leas attractive. Dally Capital Journal
oa file.

WBIOHT-DIGKENSO- N HOTEL OO.

Pomona aad Alton

Portkad Monday, Wednesday and

Friday, at lo a. at. Thurs-

day aad at a. nu Leave

Corrallk aad

about 6:3 p. au For Albany

dajty. exoept Soa&y about 6:3 p. m.

W. P. Baldwin, Agfc

Tennessee Todcration of Womon's Clubs

Nushvillo, Tonn., 18. &voral
hutMlred dalegntos reprobating var-

ious women's elubs of the state o Ten-

nessee are in attendance at the
eenvontlonr of the State of
Women's clubs, opened here to
day a three day's session. Many
prominent club women of state are
among delogRtes, and many of them

are on the with intonating
papers.. The mombers

an elaborate progrnm
reeeptron and ontertainment of vis-

iting

Now is to take Helllster's
nockr Mountain Tea. It oleans your

n at druggists, lmpurltlos. wonderful
free. benofaetor.

Dr. Bosanko,

FIT-
TED PERFECTLY SPRINO WAS

"NEVER WAS
OF GARMENTS

HUNDREDS FERHAFS
ARE, NO

SUIT WE DO BY

AT NO
CONVINCE TIUS TO

&

31,

Counoil

and

Pasaonger

SALE
for

old

Bros.

by druggists.

Portland,
hotel tbe

Burepoaa

Bteasero leave

for

Tuesday,

Saturday 9

for Tuesday, Thursday

Saturday

tho

Federation

the
the

the
tho

delegates.

the

Dr.

I

How About

That Cake?
Wat tke kit one light, er did it fall

down beeiuie seme one walked aeress

tbe kitchen fleer t If you uied

Eppley's Perfection
Baking Powder

You bad aa III look. If you haven't
tried it, aik your neighbor. Tbe self

sea Hag gksc Jars are bandy.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

BEST OF EVERYTHING

Properly Cooked
Properly Served

at the

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Pkoae Mala l$d .State Street

Patronise Yoar Home In-

dustries and keep your mon-

ey at home.
Not a new business, bat tho old black

smith, wagon and paint chop of Jacob
& Arthur very muoh enlarged. Wo --re
prepared to do all kinds of fanoy paint-la- g,

alga painting and buggy, carriage
aad wagon paintlnfft repaontlnff and s.
pairing furniture and musical lastru-- i
ments. A flrst-claa- a painter employed.
Light and wagons and buggies
osf band and made to order. Work
aalled for ia any part of tbo city Jid
returned free of charge by Q.W. Johns
or WUUsm Crosa.

JACOB & ABTHUB,
Pkoae 14S3 J&Jn. 236 N. Front St.

I

program

Abserbi

beery

iiBniun isSt?'ISBcUURSi

Prnnnr frtrtl will I..1 .

in buying you had lrtr bifcj
store that has the jJ
llt tltat nimltt.. ... . ...

sonnblc prlees,

Baker,
Successors to Harritt It

pnejunaaajaunasuuaauBejumaejmonojnejonnM,MMMa

LUCK DON'T COUXl

When you buy lumber frns
a certainty that you trill

boil lumber on the
priors you can afford ts tt
fail to get our bid. fteHX.;
sear 8. I. Depot.

Phono Ct.
OOODALB It

m'o ftjswifc

mSSSwwIaSLJ
An appetising dlnni4 etisi

If tba mest Is teeured (MB.

have tke finest stock ef
iew bum caa supply tm
Veal, Matton. Park. r
of tke quality

Wo deliver to all tf
Pkoae your order

E. 0. QX0S8,

Growers
TAKE N0TI0T2

NOW IS THB TLMK MNhl,

Pkoae 306.

BBURY DRAW

BBXXY SOU

OROHAKD Bon

TRUIT TSAT1

all kinds of ) xn hi

Salem BcxFac

Barley
WB HAVE A TEW T0'

riKBST SEED BARLSYNI

ir YOU NBED ANT

QUIOKLY, AS IT WlU. 31
MUOH LONOBR.

WB ALSO 0AR5Y A

OF rTBLD AND aABDfl'

HAY. FEED. FLOUR A

TOES.
ABE SOLE AOBNTil

OELEBBATED
OOULSON'S OIHOK

rooD.
GET OUB PRICES

ELSEWHERE.

A. L

Lawrence

Fruit

Tillson &
si rl Hleh StrceJ

of &

SFUlJ- "Steal

attbul

cr "

.. ...

Seek
beit

;.irti

Aad

WE

INQ

1 . 1

Phone m

mMHmKKUKKBSKUBKBBUKKUK1

FRASER

9(BemS

PLUMBING
TINNING-

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work

Estimates Made and Work Guaranteed

Murphy Blk State St.
Salem. Oregon Ph1


